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Abstract

Background
Data suggest that vaccine effectiveness against Covid-19-associated hospital admission and mortality is augmented with booster doses, but the benefit wanes within several months. However, the CDC recently concluded that second doses of bivalent vaccines this Spring were not warranted because existing data were insufficient to analyze the benefits of such a strategy. Therefore, our objective was to assess whether routinely boosting high-risk populations at least every 6 months may be warranted, depending on age and immune status.

Methods
Utilizing a database of 3,574,243 members of Clalit Health Services (CHS), we analyzed the medical records of individuals who received none, or at least one dose of the BNT162b2 mRNA COVID-19 vaccine between January 1, 2021, and April 5, 2022. We examined the risk of moderate-to-severe Covid-19 hospitalization or death stratified by age group, immune status and time since receipt of the last vaccine dose during the early Omicron wave in Israel (December 20, 2021 to April 5, 2022). The number needed to vaccinate (NNV) was calculated as the inverse of the absolute risk reduction for various subgroups and Covid-19 waves.

Results
Eligibility criteria were met by 3,381,480 CHS members. The absolute risk of Covid-19 moderate-to-severe hospitalization or death during the Omicron wave increased with age, immunocompromised status, and time since receipt of the last vaccine dose. The NNVs varied greatly by age and immune status and were contingent on various disease prevalence scenarios. Among the severely immunocompromised, boosting at the start of the Omicron wave had an NNV ranging from 87 (95% CI 70-109) in persons ages ≥80 to 1,037 (95% CI 999 -1,513) in persons ages 12-59. In the lower-prevalence periods, the NNV for 6-month booster cadencing remained favorable for immunocompromised people in all age groups and immunocompetent people ages ≥60.

Conclusions
Our study provides evidence for the potential benefit of a routine 6-month cadence for Covid-19 boosters for the highest-risk groups, and possibly more frequently, even during relatively lower Covid-19 prevalence.
BACKGROUND

Data suggest that vaccine effectiveness against Covid-19-associated hospital admission is augmented with booster doses but that the benefit wanes within several months, including among the immunocompromised and older groups.\textsuperscript{1-3} Because of baseline risk differences, however, this waning may leave immunocompromised and older persons at unacceptably high-risk several months after booster receipt compared to immunocompetent persons, especially given the loss of effectiveness offered by monovalent antibodies authorized for that population.\textsuperscript{4} Accordingly, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and many global peer nations authorized additional boosters for immunocompromised persons during the 2021-mid-2022 period.\textsuperscript{5,6}

Since September 2022, bivalent Covid-19 boosters have been recommended for all persons age 5 and older in the United States regardless of age, risk, or immune status.\textsuperscript{7,8} The CDC recently concluded that second doses of bivalent vaccines this spring were not warranted for any age or risk group, since the existing data were insufficient to analyze the benefits of such a strategy.

Therefore, our objective was to assess whether Covid-19 boosters are currently warranted and whether routinely boosting high-risk populations at least every 6 months may be warranted, depending on age and immune status.\textsuperscript{10}

METHODS

Study Population and Data sources

We analyzed the medical records of individuals aged 12 years or older who are members of the largest healthcare organization in Israel, Clalit Health Services (CHS). CHS is the largest
healthcare provider in Israel, serving about 52% of the population (approx. 4.7 million members). CHS's members are representative of the Israeli population and reflect all demographic, ethnic, and socioeconomic groups and levels. Records are automatically collected and updated monthly in the databases of all CHS medical facilities across the country.

The data are coded, pseudonymized, viewed, stored, and processed within the CHS research room. CHS uses the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9), and Clinical Modification. Procedures are coded using Current Procedural Terminology codes. We accessed each patient's demographic information and information on potential chronic illnesses. Covid-19 data (vaccinations, infections, hospitalizations, and death) is collected centrally by the Israeli Ministry of Health and updated in the CHS database daily.

As the retrospective data was pseudonymized, the institutional Helsinki review board and data utilization committee approved the use of the retrospective cohort data without requiring specific consent from the members of Clalit Health Services (protocol number 0139-21-CHS).

**Definition of immunocompromised status**

We classified individuals based on their immunocompromised statuses: 'severely immunocompromised', ‘mild or moderately immunocompromised’ and immunocompetent. The definition of 'severely immunocompromised' is based on the US CDC's and the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices' (ACIP) definition. Specifically, severely immunocompromised individuals include people with an active malignancy, receipt of a solid-organ transplant, individuals diagnosed with hematopoietic malignancies (i.e., chronic lymphocytic leukemia, non-Hodgkin lymphoma, multiple myeloma, acute leukemia), or people diagnosed with cystic fibrosis or sickle cell anemia. We defined ‘mild or moderately
immunocompromised’ as individuals with at least one of the following conditions: Rheumatoid Arthritis, Ulcerative Colitis, Crohn’s Disease, Celiac Disease, and Systemic Lupus Erythematosus. This definition is based on the US CDC’s and the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices’ (ACIP) definition.\(^7,11\) We classify individuals as immunocompetent if they are not immunocompromised (severely or not severely).

**Eligibility Criteria**

To be included in our analysis, individuals needed to be active CHS members during the entire study period, except for death. Additionally, individuals had to receive none, or at least one dose of the BNT162b2 mRNA Covid-19 vaccine between January 1, 2021, and April 5, 2022. We excluded individuals who received any other Covid-19 vaccine dose than the BNT162b2 mRNA COVID-19 vaccine. Additionally, we excluded individuals with mild or moderate immunocompromise statuses from the primary analysis. A secondary analysis including all person with immunocompromise (mild, moderate, or severe) was conducted.

**Definition of Waves**

For the primary analysis, we define the ‘early Omicron wave’ as the period between December 20, 2021 and April 5, 2022 (BA.1 and BA.2 predominance period).\(^12\) The ‘low prevalence’ Covid-19 period is defined as the time From September 1, 2022, to December 17, 2022 (which maintained the same period length as the early Omicron wave; BA.5 and BQ.1 predominance period).\(^12\) Both definitions were based on COVID-19 prevalence data published by Israeli Ministry of Health.\(^13\)

**Study Outcomes**
We defined the primary outcome measure as the probability of moderate-to-severe Covid-19 hospitalization or Covid-19 death during the early Omicron wave, stratified by age group (12-59 years, 60-79 years, ≥80 years), immune status (severely immunocompromised, immunocompetent), and time since receipt of the last vaccine dose (0-3 months, 3-6 months, >6 months, and unvaccinated). For a comprehensive understanding of the total benefit of vaccination, we calculated for each subgroup the number of vaccinations required to prevent one severe Covid-19 hospitalization or death (NNV).

We computed the NNV for different scenarios depending on vaccination timing and Covid-19 prevalence levels. Specifically, we examined the following scenarios: vaccination at the beginning of a wave (i.e., high transmission settings, and 0-3 months since the last vaccine administration), vaccination every six months during high and low prevalence periods, and vaccination every six months with a late Covid-19 resurgence (namely, four to five months after last administration).

We repeated these analyses for immunocompromised individuals (inclusive of mild or moderate and severe immunocompromise) (Supplementary Appendix pp 5-6).

**Study design**

For each day during the study period, t, we classified individuals as ‘severely immunocompromised’ dynamically, based on their daily status. Likewise, we tracked the immunity level achieved by vaccination on a daily basis within four categories: 0-3 months, 3-6 months and >6 months from the last vaccine dose uptake (either the second dose of the primary series or a booster dose), and unvaccinated (individuals who did not complete the primary series were considered unvaccinated). We determined the vaccination status seven days post
inoculation, following studies suggesting that clinically relevant immunity is built during this window.\textsuperscript{14,15} Namely, we considered the vaccine dose to be effective only seven days after administration. We also stratified the population by age group (12-59 years, 60-79 years, and $\geq 80$ years. Altogether, we classified individual days based on 24 (3 x 2 x 4) subgroups.

We then counted for each subgroup the total number of Covid-19 events (i.e., severe Covid-19 hospitalization or death) among the eligible populations on day $t$. To be eligible on day $t$, individuals had to be alive on day $t-1$, and not have had a Covid-19 hospitalization record between day 0 and day $t-1$. As previous Covid-19 illnesses protect against subsequent severe Covid-19 hospitalization or death, for each day $t$, we excluded individuals who tested positive for Covid-19 between the time of receiving the last vaccine dose and day $t-30$.\textsuperscript{16,17}

**Statistical analysis**

The risk of severe Covid-19 hospitalization, or death for each subgroup $i$, $p_i$, is computed as the ratio between the number of total events and the accumulated number of eligible individuals throughout the examined period. The 95\% confidence interval (CI) was calculated assuming $\beta$ distribution,

$$p_i \sim \beta(\text{number of events in subgroup } i + 1, \text{accumulated number of eligible individuals in subgroup } i - \text{number of events in subgroup } i + 1).$$

We computed the NNV for different scenarios depending on vaccination timing and Covid-19 transmission levels. For each scenario, the NNV was calculated as the inverse of the ARR (Absolute Risk Reduction). Specifically, for vaccinations administered at the beginning of
a wave, the ARR was determined as the difference between the risk for individuals who received their last vaccination >6 months ago and the risk for individuals who were 0-3 months from their last vaccination. For vaccination every six months during high prevalence periods, the ARR was calculated as the difference between the risk for individuals who received their last vaccination >6 months ago and the risk for those vaccinated between 0-6 months ago. For the low prevalence periods, we multiplied the NNV of high prevalence settings by the ratio between the general number of severe Covid-19 hospitalizations during the early Omicron wave and the number of moderate or severe hospitalizations during low Covid-19 prevalence.

For the NNV, 95% CI were computed as follows: First, we drew 10,000 samples of percentile points. Then for each percentile point, we obtained the matching risk for each subgroup (assuming $\beta$) distribution and we calculated the relevant measure accordingly. Finally, the 95% CI was determined as the values between the 2.5$^{\text{th}}$ percentile and the 97.5$^{\text{th}}$ percentile.

RESULTS

Participant population

The cohort consisted of 3,381,480 CHS members, out of which 208,597 were severely immunocompromised and 3,172,883 were immunocompetent. Immunocompromised individuals were older than the immunocompetent with mean ages of 69 and 39, respectively. Likewise, immunocompromised individuals had more comorbidities compared to immunocompetent individuals, with mean number of comorbidities 2.09 and 0.71, respectively.

Within the severely immunocompromised cohort, females were overrepresented. Active malignancies were the most common immunocompromising conditions. Most participants were vaccinated in both immune status groups, though immunocompromised persons were more likely
to have received second and third booster doses, per CDC guidelines. During the study period (early Omicron), 1 in 327 severely immunocompromised people died of Covid-19, compared to 1 in 1,953 immunocompetent people (Table 1).

**Absolute Risk for Severe Covid-19 Outcomes**

The absolute risk of Covid-19-related moderate-to-severe hospitalization or death during the early Omicron wave increased with age, immune status (within each age group), and time since receipt of the last vaccine dose (observed at >3 months since receipt) (Figure 1). Unvaccinated people had the highest risk in all sub-groups.

Within each age group, immunocompromised persons had higher moderate-to-severe hospitalization and death risks, but that disparity increased with decreasing age. The excessive risk of immunocompromised subjects was 12.95-fold (95% CI 11.21-15.03) in the 12-59 age group, 3.15-fold (95% CI 2.99-3.33) in the 60-79 age group, and 1.55-fold (95% CI 1.44-1.66) in the >80 age group. When individuals with mild-to-moderate immunocompromise were added to the analysis, the absolute risks for severe Covid-19 outcomes were lower (Figure S1).

Younger immunocompromised people last vaccinated >6 months prior had the greatest disparity in outcomes (using immunocompetent persons ages ≥80 years last boosted >6 months prior as the reference standard). The rate of moderate-to-severe hospitalization or mortality during the initial Omicron wave among immunocompromised persons aged 12-59 (last dose >6 months prior) was 17.9% that of not recently boosted immunocompetent persons ages ≥80 (last dose >6 months prior) during that period. Meanwhile, among immunocompetent people ages 12-59 (last dose >6 months prior), the rate of moderate-to-severe hospitalization or mortality was only 1.4% that of the rate observed among immunocompetent persons ages ≥80 (last dose >6 months prior). Vaccinations narrowed (ages 12-59 and ages 60-79) or eliminated these disparities (ages ≥80) temporarily, but waning was apparent after 3 months.
Number Needed to Vaccinate to Prevent Severe Covid-19 Events

The number of people needed to vaccinate (NNV) to prevent one severe Covid-19 hospitalization or death (6-month cadence) varied greatly by age and immune status and was contingent on various disease prevalence scenarios. Among the severely immunocompromised, doses administered at the start of the Omicron wave had an NNV ranging from 87 (95% CI 70-109) in persons ages ≥80 to 1,037 (95% CI 999-1,513) in persons ages 12-59. In the three lower-prevalence scenarios (Table 2), the NNV for 6-month booster cadencing remained favorable for immunocompromised people in all age groups and for immunocompetent people ages ≥60. However, NNVs for immunocompetent people <age 60 were extremely high 98,934 (95% CI 98,188-104,814) during low prevalence periods. When individuals with mild-to-moderate immunocompromise were included in the analysis, the NNVs were much higher in certain scenarios (Table S1). NNVs for mortality alone are also shown (Table 2, Table S1).

DISCUSSION

The present analysis indicates that a routine 6-month cadence for Covid-19 booster vaccinations for the highest-risk groups may be warranted, even during times of relatively lower Covid-19 prevalence. Moreover, the NNV analysis strongly implies that a 2nd bivalent booster dose is currently warranted among persons with severe immune compromise and advanced age who are >6 months from their first bivalent dose (and possibly >3 months, depending on immune status and prevalence).

These findings highlight the high absolute risk that severely immunocompromised people have compared to immunocompetent people. For example, severely immunocompromised
persons ages 12-59 last vaccinated >6 months before the Omicron wave had approximately 48.9% the risk as that of recently vaccinated immunocompetent persons ages ≥80 at that time (Figure 1, compare the red square in the far-left panel to blue diamond in the far-right panel). However, short-term effectiveness was adequate among immunocompromised people such that booster doses substantially closed the disparity gap to same-aged immunocompetent persons (ages 12-59 and ages 60-79), or completely eliminated the gap (ages ≥80), albeit temporarily.

We found that the risk disparity between the immunocompromised and immunocompetent decreased dramatically with age, likely because baseline risks among the immunocompetent population increases dramatically with age (i.e., the baseline risk of the immunocompetent is very low among persons ages 12-59, and higher among 60-79 and ≥80-year-old populations).

Additionally, our results demonstrated that immunocompromised individuals who are unvaccinated and unvaccinated individuals ages ≥60 years have the highest risk for severe Covid-19 outcomes. We found that unvaccinated immunocompromised persons ages ≥80 years or older had a risk of 4.4% (95% CI: 3.7%-2.2%) for moderate-to-severe Covid-19 hospitalization or death during the early Omicron period (Figure 1, right).

**Comparison to Current Evidence**

Immunocompromised individuals are at substantially higher risk of serious Covid-19 outcomes compared to the immunocompetent population. In a large surveillance network in the United States during the Omicron period, persons with moderate-to-severe immune compromise accounted for 12.2% of Covid-19-associated hospitalizations, despite historical data suggesting that this group represents only 2.7% of the general population.
The effectiveness of bivalent vaccines in preventing severe Covid-19 outcomes among the general population age >65 years has been demonstrated in Israel, but the calculated NNVs determined in that study reflected pooled risks between all older persons, regardless of advanced age (e.g., >80 years) or immune status.\textsuperscript{21}

While the effectiveness of the bivalent booster now in use may be marginally higher (and the waning somewhat slower) compared to the previously in-use monovalent booster, the overall epidemiologic difference (monovalent versus bivalent) currently appears minimal. In addition, while boosters are effective against Covid-19-associated hospitalization, the effect size of the additional benefit (in comparison to vaccinated but not boosted persons) appears relatively small and short-lived among the general older population.\textsuperscript{22,23} Nevertheless, when considering the absolute risks and waning booster effectiveness, the marginal improvement offered by bivalent vaccines do not appear to have altered the conclusions indicated by the present analysis.

**Implications for Policy**

Our study establishes the population benefit and likely necessity of a 6-month booster cadence (at least) for persons with severe immunocompromise and immunocompetent older populations ages >60 years. Given that recent evidence demonstrates that severe adverse events following administration of booster vaccine doses are extremely rare in the high-risk population, a 6-month booster cadence is reasonable compared to the high burdens of Covid-19.\textsuperscript{27,28}

The utility that additional boosting among the highest risk groups may provide (i.e., boosting every 3-4 months, for example) remains unexplored. However, our data show that a dramatic drop in the protection added by boosters occurred after just 0-3 months. This implies the need for a further assessment of NNVs for even shorter booster cadences for the highest-risk groups studied here. Given that the difference in NNVs are contingent on prevalence, a twice or
three-times per-year booster cadence for the highest-risk groups further augmented by “just-in-time” wave-triggered booster campaigns may be warranted.

The concept of waiting to administer additional boosters until a large wave occurs has been discussed by policy experts but is controversial. However, given that millions of vaccine doses per day were administered in the United States during the initial vaccine rollout, it is feasible that a high proportion of the highest-risk population could be boosted quickly, if ground conditions warranted.

We propose that once a 6-month booster cadence (at a minimum) for the highest risk groups is in place, the safety, effectiveness, and reasonableness of further boosting (e.g., routine cadence or “just-in-time” doses offered during waves occurring >3 months after the last receipt of a booster) should be explored for the highest-risk population. Acknowledged risks of such an endeavor would include the possibility of negative immune imprinting and new adverse events, albeit these are less likely to occur in severely immunocompromised and older persons, precisely because vaccines are less immunogenic in this population.²⁹,³⁰

While the absolute risk reduction among the younger severely immunocompromised population was lower than that of older severely immunocompromised people, a “years of lost” life analysis would likely largely or completely negate any differences. Therefore, for the purposes of prioritization, it is reasonable to make one policy for severely immunocompromised people, regardless of age. Conversely, the baseline risks and booster-associated absolute risk reductions among immunocompetent groups are divergent enough that age-specific guidance remain worthwhile. In addition, the effect size of boosting persons with mild immunocompromise was smaller (Table S1), indicating people with mild-to-moderate immunocompromise may need to be considered separately.
Currently, in the United Kingdom and Canada, second bivalent booster doses are being offered to similarly high-risk groups as the study population assessed here. The data here support these policies and argue for expanding them in other nations with similar demographic risks.\(^{31,32}\)

**Limitations**

Our study has several limitations. First, these data assessed outcomes during periods in which the dominant circulating variants were Omicron, while available booster vaccines were monovalent to the receptor-binding domain of the Wuhan strain only. However, as above, recent data on the bivalent vaccine do not appear to have markedly changed the landscape.\(^{21,23,24}\) Second, we did not assess in-group differences by traditional Covid-19 risk factors.\(^{25}\) Future studies are warranted to identify a comprehensive highest-risk cohort that might benefit from a 6-month booster cadence or wave-triggered boosts, and those (including persons above age 60) who may not. Third, asymptomatic infections are not completely reported (and could not be explicitly accounted for in our analysis). This may be relevant, as previous infection provides further protection against severe Covid-19 outcomes. However, if we had been able to exclude asymptomatic cases (focusing only on the population that remained uninfected after inoculation), the risks and effectiveness described here would be anticipated to be even higher, strengthening the conclusions the present results imply. Furthermore, we did not account for the receipt of effective antiviral treatments against severe Covid-19, Even during the vaccine era.\(^{26}\) Finally, our data reflect the Israeli population which may differ in characteristic compared with other nations. For example, in the US, immunocompromised individuals tend to be younger compared to our individuals included in our dataset.\(^{20}\)

**Conclusions**
Our study provides evidence for the potential benefit of a routine 6-month cadence for Covid-19 boosters (and possibly more frequently) for the highest-risk groups, even during relatively lower Covid-19 prevalence. Our findings are derived from the disproportional risk of severe Covid-19 outcomes to the immunocompromised populations and the potentially high, albeit waning, vaccine benefit.
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Figure legend

**Figure 1.** The risk of severe Covid-19-associated hospitalization or mortality is shown by age, immune status, and time since last vaccine dose. Immunocompromised groups are shown in red and immunocompetent groups are shown in blue. Unvaccinated persons are shown as circles, persons last vaccinated >6 months prior to the early Omicron wave are shown as boxes, persons last vaccinated 3–6 months prior to the early Omicron wave are shown as triangles, and persons last vaccinated 0–3 months prior to the early Omicron wave are shown as diamonds. Left: ages 12–59 years; Middle: ages 60–79 years. Right: ages ≥80 years. 95% confidence intervals are shown. A similar analysis for severely and mild or moderate immunocompromised individuals is shown in Figure S1.
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### Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Severely immunocompromised (n=208,897)</th>
<th>Immunocompetent (n=3,172,883)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>58.7% (122,500)</td>
<td>51.1% (1,620,207)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>41.3% (86,397)</td>
<td>48.9% (1,552,676)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (IQR)</td>
<td>69 (56-77)</td>
<td>39 (25-57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-59 yr</td>
<td>29.7% (61,920)</td>
<td>78.0% (2,473,465)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-79 yr</td>
<td>51.1% (106,499)</td>
<td>17.8% (364,735)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80+ yr</td>
<td>19.3% (40,178)</td>
<td>4.2% (134,683)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sociodemographic score</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>22.6% (47,167)</td>
<td>36.3% (1,151,513)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>47.0% (97,907)</td>
<td>40.0% (1,288,695)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>27.1% (56,601)</td>
<td>18.2% (577,428)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unspecified</td>
<td>3.3% (6,862)</td>
<td>4.9% (155,283)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coexisting index</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>27.9% (58,282)</td>
<td>66.1% (2,097,884)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>21.7% (45,164)</td>
<td>18.2% (578,919)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16.8% (34,968)</td>
<td>6.9% (219,392)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3+</td>
<td>33.6% (70,183)</td>
<td>8.7% (276,688)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population sector</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Jewish</td>
<td>84.6% (176,466)</td>
<td>67.0% (2,124,792)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra-Orthodox Jewish</td>
<td>3.7% (7,683)</td>
<td>5.5% (173,784)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab</td>
<td>11.7% (24,508)</td>
<td>27.6% (874,207)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COVID-19 death</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0.4% (558)</td>
<td>0.1% (1,625)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>99.6% (207,739)</td>
<td>99.9% (3,171,258)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Immunocompromising condition</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organ transplant</td>
<td>4.6% (9,580)</td>
<td>100.0% (3,172,883)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematologic malignancy</td>
<td>89.3% (186,183)</td>
<td>100.0% (3,172,883)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active malignancy</td>
<td>12.1% (25,222)</td>
<td>100.0% (3,172,883)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccination status</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unvaccinated</td>
<td>9.7% (20,284)</td>
<td>24.5% (776,886)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary series</td>
<td>8.2% (17,138)</td>
<td>18.4% (583,913)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First booster</td>
<td>39.4% (82,087)</td>
<td>45.5% (1,445,230)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second booster</td>
<td>24.2% (50,479)</td>
<td>7.6% (241,459)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third booster</td>
<td>18.5% (38,609)</td>
<td>4.0% (125,395)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Severely immunocompromised includes people with an active malignancy, receipt of a solid-organ transplant, individuals diagnosed with hematopoietic malignancies (i.e., chronic lymphocytic leukemia, non-Hodgkin lymphomas, multiple myelomas, acute leukemias), or people diagnosed with cystic fibrosis or sickle cell anemia.

**Immunocompetent includes individuals who are not severely immunocompromised or do not have the following conditions: Rheumatoid Arthritis, Ulcerative Colitis, Crohn’s Disease, Celiac Disease, and Systemic Lupus Erythematosus.

***Scores for socioeconomic status (ranging from 1 [lowest] to 10 [highest]; details are provided in the Supplementary Appendix p. 3).

*a* Coexisting index is the number of non-immunosuppressive conditions: cardiovascular disease, diabetes, hypertension, chronic lung disease, chronic kidney disease and additional chronic diseases (Supplementary Appendix pp 2-3)
Figure 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Immune system condition</th>
<th>Beginning of a wave (during high transmission level)</th>
<th>Every 6 months (late wave)</th>
<th>Every 6 months (during low transmission level)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-59</td>
<td>Immunocompetent</td>
<td>14,653 (14,042-17,353)</td>
<td>21,510 (21,344-22,834)</td>
<td>40,079 (28,228-60,662)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Immunocompromised</td>
<td>1,037 (999-1,153)</td>
<td>1,402 (1,374-1,629)</td>
<td>2,140 (1,347-3,868)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60-79</td>
<td>Immunocompetent</td>
<td>783 (710-866)</td>
<td>1,026 (917-1,153)</td>
<td>1,481 (1,289-1,715)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Immunocompromised</td>
<td>271 (228-323)</td>
<td>343 (284-419)</td>
<td>466 (375-593)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80+</td>
<td>Immunocompetent</td>
<td>140 (123-160)</td>
<td>205 (176-241)</td>
<td>385 (312-485)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Immunocompromised</td>
<td>87 (70-109)</td>
<td>108 (87-137)</td>
<td>143 (112-188)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortality</td>
<td>12-59</td>
<td>Immunocompetent</td>
<td>40,079 (28,228-60,662)</td>
<td>Insufficient data</td>
<td>Insufficient data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Immunocompromised</td>
<td>2,140 (1,347-3,868)</td>
<td>Insufficient data</td>
<td>Insufficient data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60-79</td>
<td>Immunocompetent</td>
<td>1,481 (1,289-1,715)</td>
<td>2,090 (1,769-2,514)</td>
<td>2,428 (2,026-2,928)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Immunocompromised</td>
<td>466 (375-593)</td>
<td>510 (402-661)</td>
<td>573 (451-750)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80+</td>
<td>Immunocompetent</td>
<td>385 (312-485)</td>
<td>208 (178-245)</td>
<td>254 (216-302)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Immunocompromised</td>
<td>143 (112-188)</td>
<td>136 (105-181)</td>
<td>153 (117-203)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The numbers in parentheses represent the 95% confidence intervals.